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' Delicate
Wash

Goods
Serial Story No. 25

The thin delicate ladies' Wash-good-

such m Shirtwniiti, Skirts,
Negligees nml Undcrclothinjj, is not
worn out on your person. It is the
continual washing. It is the laundry.
It is not so much the wny your cloth-
ing is handled, but it is the soaps,
Wiiini: and starches that work ruin.
Now because wc launder hundreds of
these garments weekly wc naturally
know the best materials to use to
i'.ivc the best satisfaction to the pat-ion- s.

We would not think of using
soap containing n bit of lye on la-
dies' clothes. We would never dream
of using the common bluing: of com-
merce. Wc know by analysis ctarch-i- s

that contnin acids, and wc do
not buy them. We keep studying
and experimenting all the time, in a
scientific manner, how to launder.
Don't you think it would be safe to
entrust us with your work?

Hartman Steam Laundry.
MERCHANT AND ALAKTJA BTS.

DAVHD DAYTON
IJ7 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLAIO PARK ADDITION

and Other Dcsl'alilo Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER unci GULICK AVtS.

No Reaeonabla Oder Refuted.

Club Stables
FORT ABOVE HOTEL ST.

LIVERY AND DOARDINC. Flno Pas-

ture near city. Hones, Com and

Chickens fo- - al

Tel. Main 109
' S. ICHIKI,

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Derctanla Ote. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Telephone Dlue 2181.

S. SA1KI,
Damboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 8. DERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

,
J, M. LEVY h CO.,

FAMILY GROCERS,

Rhone Main 149

SHOES DEPAIRED AND
MADE TO ORDER.

Best of Workmanship.

Sam Goldeno,
18 Hotel, lit. Nuuanu & Bethel Sts.

BUILDING MATERIAlT

OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.
ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

1 XMAS RED BERRIES FOR
I DECORATIONS.

Mrs. E, M, Taylor

YOUNG. BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN M,

3jtlilludai
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"You wished in son mcJ" aim ns.i'd,
In n low voice.

"V, Ml Croydon," (Jn.l-fro-

iiioio gently in-- i linns limn liu Imil
l to ! hid In Mr. I.fs-ttr- ."

Ii ndtK-il- . ttlm has bet-- ciikiik.i1
tnili'fpiul Mr. rrystlnl"

Mic nckuowli'ilK"! tin Intrixliirlloii
Willi lli fnlnti-H- t uf liutvit.

hope Mr. will mivcvss-fill.- "

In- - Mihl. In the ciildi'it nf tones.
One would liu thuiiKbl her u mult
rhiunc iiiiiinliilniKv nf my client.

I saw Cmlfiuy luokiiiK nt bur wild
It'jrdiliiK I'ji'H, nml hi fntv IiiiiiUmimI.

"Wo mean to l;c miii iwiif ul," lie mihl
curtly. "Ynii may im wi-l- l nsfc in In nit
down, Ml ('rn.wlnii, nnr Imsl-ii'K- t

burn will l.'ikit nuimt time, nml I

nri mini it will tiro you to hIiiiiiI."
"ItiMlly." hIio Iiokiiii; thi-i- i her .'yet

met Mm, hiirnlnx with liii'.ililnc "Oil,
riiy hcII." hhi' said fnliitly iiihI mink
Into ilio I'hnlr nearest her.

".Now, MIhm Croydon," (lodfroy con-

tinued In tin- - wiitio iiililly linieriilli-tout'- .

"1 Intend to speak to yon liliintly
nml directly. Vw Ii.ii beaten about
tin' biili too Ijiiii nliviuly. I see Hint
Jim mi" not Inclined to lU'iil frankly
villi in. Yon Iiiimi nut been frank
villi 114 fi mil tlio Hint. You linvo xoiiKlit
to Mliiil tit. to - nt off tlio truck.
'Hii'rt'foK' I xli.ill It'll you what uo
iilri'.nly l.nuw In ortlt'r tli.it .Mill may
realize hnw ucle-- i It Ik for .mmi to try
to holil iih off. We'ie kuIiik to see that
thi' guilty man N punished, lut for this
crlini' iilinii'. lint nlso for that other
olio at tho Mnrathin, of width you
were tliu only wllmin. Ymi hImII not
be permitted to l,i-- i p lit fi inn Justice
a tl.iy IniiKcr. In tlio tlrxt place, wo
Know that thli mail Trcmnlnc Iiih'IkIciI
jour uUttT into n sihuolgltl
mill he whs rescued trom
hi: i; she thought hint tlo.ul; iihe mar-rlt.-

Helr.iy: e.inie to .Now York;
full. iv. cil lior nml ntti'.npti'il tlu

ctortiuii of lil.Kl.inall; .Mill n.t't hl:n nt
tlf Mnr.itluin; ttlill yon novo t.ilklir:
'ihjmp'oii intorlt.'i'i'il jt ml Trc unliit'
bllltil bb:i. eseaph!gliefiio the tiffltw--

nrrltisl. You tllil not kliutv Tlimipsiii.
hut you tat,-- Slim i iiuli and me take
nut Pis pu.l.i'iliimlc. Vou heard mo
I.' id a Hue or two rroni olio nf n packet
of clip;.lngs t, e foiinil there, mid whllo
we wive In the bclro.im you took tUoso
cllppl'ivs finiii the Imdy mid hid tucui
under the tslge of tlie carpel"

h'ii lireathod a hug sigh uud sat
rrcit again.

"Ah." iho Milil. with n little Hinlle. "I
vi:s l,i'..'lm;li.g t3,ftir y.m, all that

Leeiuel uj naporuatural. Hut uitv 1

bee t.'beto your luforjuitlou came
train."

"It Is correct, then'" asked liotlficy.
"Ye." hhe iinswv-rod- . "Yfi."
(iiulfrey le.iueil hack In hlu chair, with

n long kImi of iclluf. lie had won the
battle.

"Mist Croydon," ho K.ild, "I'm going
tu reward yuu for your by
telling you MUiiethlng width I hud

to keep seeiot atthllu bngor,
Just to piuilsli you. Your ulster neter
was the wife of Tmn.illit' nml him
nothing whatover to fu.ir frjiu hlui.
He lms no hul I ou her ut all. Kile has
never been anybody's wife but Mr.
Deh'jj it."

Shu wiih Htiulng nt him with widely
opene vie, her hands clasped abivo
her heai I

"Oh, If it were really bo!" he cried.
"If It tteio i cully t.o!"

"It Is so." repeated (Jodfroy, nud
, took n llttlo .'.iveh.pe from Ids

poeket. "Komi this," And ho unfolded
a meet of paper nun held it toward '

her
She tool; It wiih trembling hand mid

lend the message written upon It, but
M'cmlngly without understanding It.

"It Is a cable," ho explained, "fiom '

the l!i'inril'rf eorriwlianili'iit ill llli-iii- '

Your pardon, la'stur," bo added, with
n lleetilig smile; "1 fuigot to it
to .ton on tho tiip out. I'leiiko read It
nloinl, Miss Croydon."

"The widow of Vhtor Chmente," sho
ivatl.ln ii low voice, "died hero I'eb.
'Jl, ll")l. Had neter uiiirilcd iig'dn."
Shu looked up, her brows still knitted.
"Weill" hlie asked.

"Well," said tiodfivy, "Victor Cha- -

lento Is tho real naiiiti of Treinalne. Ho
iimrrleil that girl many yearn heforo

ileiil, shu made no In restrain'
thi'iii, hut rocked back th,
Meaning thu ngalust ber
ji'ujirt, '
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"111.111k Cmll" she sohlMtl. "TliBUlci
IJo-i-r AiiO then Bho start.-,- ! up from

"IItuiiat toll her." iu said..
at oli.-e- . If you Unt'W how Mie luw

Ktilfettill Kin- - must not be left In that
cruel position an Instant Imisr-r.-

"Very well," ngreiil litnlfrcy. "Vo
will wnll for yi here."

She illwippi'iireil lliroush a tlour nt
the farther einl of the room, hut In u
tuo'ueut came softly li.n-1- ; ngaln.

"She H nlfp." (tin mild "I
wait until idle wgl.es. What n Joyful
ar.'iiklnj; It will lnr Atnl she sat
down njruln. She wlpeil an.iy tho
(ears, but her i'yi" were still shlnlnt:.
(lotlfrey mzoil nt her with n face full
of emotion.

"Now. Miss Croyilor," ho hesan.
'you'te lolil mo that my theory's cor- -

rorl, hut there nrn throo or four points
I fhoiild llko yon to helji me clear up.
Ifjoiiwlll." j

"I shall lie Bloil to' If I can." she
unsweretl. anil Hinlletl nt him. hrr eyes
brlmiiilin; again. "Ynii'ti- - lifted u '

lo.ul from me. Mr. (lodrroy. that I'd:
do nlniost miytbliis to show my Rntll- -

lUl'''-'- '
Why, lonklnn nt did Ids faeo

fhaiise-Mifl- eii. himli'iit Why did his
hands tremble soj It was over III mi
Instant; yet I emmht it kIIiiipko of!
his I tiliderntooj.

"It ttas llollllllg." lie (.aid. "I Was
Kind to tin It. I was deeply pleased
when that message caini' this morn
ing."

"You've been kinder to Hi" than I

she M.ild; nml I moro than half
agreed with her. I low, with his c)es
before her, could idii- - fall to iiuiler-stand- ?

l'cihups shi'illil iiuderxtiiiiil. I
wiih net or Kiire.

"Ill the llrst place, then, Mls Croy-
don," Ii- - went ou, In a tllfferent tone,
"boiv tllil your father Hiicii-c- In get-
ting your Klsler nway from TreumlneV"

"They had gone to Purls," nhe un- -

htteieti. anil ill two or uiref ti.ij i
Kdlth had ittwikenoil from her dream,
Klm "' Koinetblng In the man which
icriiui'ii icr. miti sue wrme ,i piiuui

'rm
ii'.iViW.: ;' fe'V--IC. It-- '
W:r Y.':Mm7

1 1 ij, i -

..j.OM, Mcr ,, , (i KlJe ol 7Vt.
limine "

itTielT "VTiT) "WT- - in-'- !4 "II
l'mls at once mid itiuilly Hiit'iccili'd in
buying tho man olf. I'litlier paid hlui

'
Wl.iss) francs, believe, rcihnps It ttas
tho fact that hit I. new lie was not leally '

IMHh's hushaiiil, that ho hluiwlf had
couimltteil a crime, wlili li miide 1dm
tuko It. lie agreed to lento the conn- -

'

try, and In tho following Dei'i-iube- r liu
wrole father that In was tiboiit to sail
for Martluiipiti In u ship called tho
Centaur. He b.ilil ho luteiided to buy
n jil.iutatlou at Marllulipie mid iniko
that his ho'.'ie. In rehru.iry wo learned
that tho (Villain- - hud heeii lost, wllh
ou hoard. Alter eight years It seemed
eel lain that he was tleatl, uud Kdlth
felt free to marry again."

"Was Mr. Iielroy Informed of thli
cmly Inillscrolloiil'

"" nearly two iiioiiIIm ago
'' 1'iought his letter In mo. Mm

wis wild, dlsliacltsl, ready to kill her- -

til-tl- uit Is what I liatu feared every

he met your sWer. She was, his legal 'Certainly, .unl furgatu It, as any
wife. Your slsler noti-- was. Sbo was B"0'l man would."

linver tlie legal wlfo of any one ejeept 'Tardou mo for asking tho question,
llli'h.inl Delrny." W Croydon; hut It was necessary.

Slio lUidersliiiMl now, and tho glad
'

WIm-i- i was It ,tiiu llrst leiimetl Hint Tie-tear- s

burst forlli uiuestralneil. in. niiiluo tn Mill nllttil"
elToil

only nud fin

will

her.

hail

nil

night

-ia1ra1ll -Wlli I J,

ii j uliii - liie ? Vt(Bt NT i i' iv i

tiiittfrt't, nml it sin' ut'l In i if
tilt' ir of HlliflhiT IIMII Mi' i. IKillliI

.1 ilim Ih' iniH-- t tilw In Hi ii iiimiiiuoiit
li'.u.. I kti- - she coalil t, ii r mrb
ii iniflliiK. bikI yt be itiii-- l Im nvii.
I i.ffiT il to Bo la iit't- - mi' ul I liml
IHMlii' Midi WOU of Bppi'lllllia to bis
U'liiT nntiirt'. uf pprtoadli a hiui

Sh utopniil, nllcWTHl ) her own
oinoilon

'"Hint, of Outilii not bavv
altt-M- tbo fact that I'oin imut was
lilt wife." otin-rrm- l tloilfi-i-.- t ,

"No. Tlint wa tlav tuTilil.- uirt of II .

nulhliii: alter tbat 'iht-i- most,
of iimnw. Im a nfiariumi' wr
tliought no would ctdvi- - Hi ii pi.ililoui
itflor wo IkhI settlnl tin 'l,oi. hv I
treat. Up gpeuotl tut1 !' i fur uie
I lutil never tm him. ml I :fn
, .j,,,,,, nwl main i " iit not

, j, wllat , M.lAll 111. .11.1 ,..,!
,,,,, , ,9 , , k , ,,, or
ilkl lie net like ouc. lie II ' '.nil to mo
with ntlciltluli uuil mvhui.k nxpti-t- .

lie iireii nppt'.iritl iiuivcil t'li I l.umv
now what n liypot rlto he .i I know
that lie wastauiliigat n. . Hi .t lie
plnnnlliK simotliluR det-pc- r. n ic til
ialnoiis 1 Imil limuchi Sl.i'uo tvllli
mo all tlint we could puli. i i uri'ilicr
nt that tiionieiil anil I iii'-- il Ii inmn
him. uruliiJI him to take It ml v uwu)
nml we would send him limn He prt

to refuse I lie imiiii'. to protest
that that was not lit the lent what he
wauled, but I compelled h'i i in laLo
It. Ami Just ns I was huplni; that 1

hail prevailed with him t Ii tluor oft, bedrooiu opened ami n hnrrlblu
drunkeii man staggered oiii

Well. Vic' bu crleil. V i tins I tb'
cnt u if? Slie's n likely uleif 1

wouMu't rImi her tip. Vie. no. tint fer
C.n tlioii.iinl'
..., i,nPl t(, ii, j,m dninbi--

irM, crleil Treinulue, ami took hlui
roughly by the nriu.

..tm tu. olHer shook him nfT

"'Don't lay your hands on inc. Vie!"
he cried. 'Iion't ilam lay your hands
mi me!'

- nnw V(,r. ,iov yprlnir Int., Tie
i.kiIim.V tni-- lie l,uil.it,t nla.nl hltn f.ir

, weaonn mill nlel.cil un h i Ice nf
pipe tlint Iny ts'slde tin- - iiullntoi'.
Th'jmpsim satt the in llan mill lureliid
heavily low mil him

"'(ioIii' t' lite tlint on mi'. icV he
asked. 'You'll Im'Uit try It.' And ho
made n pass at Tivnuiuie mid tried to
'niitili the pipe atvn.t. .'You try It on,
tin' I'll blow your giiuie like 1 tllil onto
before dutvn nt Sydney.'

"lie striuk at Treiu.ilno again, but
the hitter hpraag iiwn.t ami III mi hi
statit had hroiiKht the pipe down upon
his head. Thompson fell like n log:
,). tIl. Heliillsh look Hashed Into
'rrei-ialnn'- ram fin- - i ml itim- -. t..
HCi,wi ,mt retiilter: I dimly
,Urstn.M what was .i.uiliig Indeed, I

hail my own iovoImt in my bund, auil
I llroil at hlui, but m.t went wild,
whllo hls- "-

She, stopped mid hailed her face In
her bauds, tn'ercouie for the moment
by the terrible spcclm-l- her words had
et oked.

She controlled liorwlf by mi effort,
took down her liamN

"He put Ills pistol away mid Mapped
over teiy closo to me.

"'.Miss Cioyilon,' he s.ilil rapidly, 'it
will bo well for you to say you did not
Luutt me. I have committed no crime;
lie was the nggiexsnr; what I did was
done In self tlofene. One thing more

your slsler has nothing to fear from
me; I shall never bother her ngalii; I

promUojuni th.it.'

(To Be Continued)
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Make a ctiikc in the ii;ht
direction and try a lb of

Sweet
Violet
Butter

It Rives complete satisfac-

tion because it is as good as
butter can be. It's smooth,
rich taste is due to the puic
cream that it is made of and

' the skill of the churncr,

TRY A POUND;

It Speaks For Itself.

.Q,Yee Hop& Co
)

Main 25!
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WB.IH nun' n C:Jlf
itmoBU, nay- - EbW J WIBbbbbH!

riH.c.1 r v v.fimm
way. II ut yrm
cortalnly mv flmw
afford to bnr i ,rWUL,
Amr'a tlalp Vlin.r .nai...
and mist wonieD tvtttili ' TBiHsWf

10 greatly .Impri v, d hy
IL too. It moans so naii-'- i VTO i

In laro lone, t e'j, heavy
lialri toft, smuotli, glossy hair. Aid
tlilt Is just tho bind of hair you may
hate, If iu wlli It. If you wUhall
tlio deep, rich color of youth restored
to your hair,

9
V (?tMZ O

Mali1 Vigor
still ccruiiuly satisfy juii.

Do not ho dei cited by cheap Imita-

tions wlilc'i will only diiajipoint you.
Mako into jou fot AYKll'.S Ilulr
Vigor.

rnttreit Dr. i.C. A; era C .. Instil, Km., I'. S. L

PBCFCSSIimL OAEBB

CIVIL ENQINEEIl.

JAMES T. TAYLOK, II. Am. Soc. C.E.
'

Coninltinif H)tlrnulic lugineer.
HONOLULU, II. T.

COLLECTIONS

PAST DUE AOCNfV COLLECT.
ORS OF CLAIM8 AND ACCOUNTS.
PHONE MAIN 3E3. 122 0. KING ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. OEHflY. D. 0. 0.
notTON nun uimc. thip.o rLooa

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR. T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1112
NUUANU ST.; CORNER

TEL. WHITE 151.
eJHrl UsWI .(MiaWlfaKiW II lllilwilsHlMl ,

$S500
We have been ii'structcd by n cli-

ent about to leave for the Coast to
place his home on the market.

The property is located in Makiki,
within half a minute's walk of the
tar line, end is surrounded by fine
residences.

Lot is 00 x 125. House contains
imrlor, drawing room, dining room,
2 bed rooms, bath loom, kilclmi, &c.
Tho entire house is mosquito proof
and wired for electricity. Gas mains
uaS3 the door.

Guests' ccttagc. Servants' quar-
ters. Fern house. Stable.

The entile propel ty is in unusual-
ly good condition, and wc shall take
pleasure in thowici; it to anyone.

$3500.

FOR RENT.
House at Waikiki. 3 bedrooms. $30.
House nt Pawaa, 3 bedrooms . . $30.
House on racilic Heights, 3 bed

rooms $ZU.

Bishop Trust Co..
LIMITUD.

924 BETHEL STREET.

Tempting Are

Ourtice Bros.'
Pi'airrvrs, Qwcct PUklecl Peaches

,ind Pram and fjrandicd Cherries and
Peaches.

TRY SOME TODAY.

Henry 81ay & Co,, Lid,,
Retail 22 Phones 92 Wholesale

Easter Opening

Swell Hats

Miss Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

BOSTON DLCO., FORT 8TREr7.

la kept on file nt E
THIB PAPER' C. DAKC'S ADVER.

T I 6 1 N Q AGENCY,
12-- Sanaome St., Qan Francleco, Cal.,
where contracts for advertising can
bj Tiidn to' It

Illnnk hnoKi of ill sorts, ledgiri
fit , muiiufnctiirei! by tbo llulletln i'ub
tUalu. Cdmpttuy,

Milff iitiih- r- iVJ!-- "

"'J.avw: mtmmmtnmmm

Vvvr.vuvviAvvvvwvv'VvvvvvviAwAAArwvvvvvrrvvvv

WANTS
The Liille ks. wiih the Big Results

syvijvx,'vvvvvvvvvvvbVuvtAvrsnnArwvvvvusvv

WANTBO i

ll it thotouEliH eompotcnt woui in
familiar with tmslueen piocedure,
lioslllon as link or housekeeper :

r.'fcivutes A-- l. Addiees ' G. C .'
llulletln office. 3D13-t- f,

A OiKt- -t Inns iMjokkerpei ; wrmanrnl
Mmllluti. Addrvsit (1 It. !."l!iil-- l

offlii". 3C4U-t- f

A llml-- i lam Hlitlili-iiuiii- . Kiltie HMhiiy

desireil Adiln'ii X Mull-ti-

X I I w

To nt fii'ili mill b Address
M ." lliillelln S0.13-1-

TO LET.
riieap line, cool, diiNUjulto-proo- f

rooms, electric llxhts
and hot lulli I'hone llluo 132.

Vlci'b fin nlxliiil riMtiiiK, ul lluuleleu
Uwn, cur. Itlt'burils nud Hotel His.

::ihm- -

Kin tilsbeil rooms and n smull cottage.
Alaken House. 1077 Alukca St.

Cuttsieo In (Jhrlrtly Lane. Apply
WoliK Kwai, Smith ft., maukn liotol.

2 furnished Ironl rooms at 12S3 Km
urn St.; rvnt rcakoimblo . !0Mf

Vowly furiilnhfd nuaqulio roof rooir.n.
nf i. VlnosrJ St. J72i-t- f !

I

KIhIiId and iiirrhige hoiirc. l'lionj
Illue 132. 3C3C-t- f

JJ2T" cme Job Prlnimo at the t'ul

ICE
manufactured liom pure distilled w

tar. Delivered to any part cf city by
courteous drivers.

OAIII) ICE ANII ELECTI11C CO., '

Ktvtalo. Teleplione Mns 31S1
j

CSC- - BULLETIN AOS. PAV --?Ul

BD8HE88

MUSIC

Mrs. Hodflton, Teacher of Piano,
nod Kinging. A clear nud Intelli '

Milt ctiinprcheiiblon of tho Theory Of j

Music and how to perform II In n re-- j

f.ncd uud grateful manner, with a thor
ouch knowledge nf counting, guaran
tied to ut err pupil. Pupils prepaid!
for the teaching profession. Hesl
deuce and Sluilio, 27i llcictaiihi St.!
Uolttccii Alakea lit. and Central Union
Church. See hign. ill'. II lull

Mr. Jos. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.'
All ordois should be left ut the Ha.
wnllan Nct,s Co., Yotmc bldg. Pltouc,
ZD4 or Coltnir No. 1 Ilnnlolca Ijiwi. I

LOCKSMITH.

ice Hastlr.ps lor 'cprlri of '.otko,
K'.jt, .Music Uoxei, iinarpcui.K ol
Kino Cutlery. Hear Uniou GriU.

DARBER SHOP.

Tor a nice, cinooth shave call at ttia
Criterion Chop. 111. l'oit 8t.

iXST "ror Rent" cams on sals si
tbn Bulletin o'fl- -

DEBEGTOBT

Angeles Visitors' Program

AQUATIC SPORTS HOTEL BATHS

Admission,

Goods

Wo Tai & Co.
94 i NUUANU ST.

"WT -- f -- ' ' 'L!.'1 ..." 'J ll.IM.SI.MMI.

. " 'in ihfsWf t r t

I

MAL.12.
3

corner lot Iti Maklkl. Curbing,
svater, fruit and jranaicBtal trees
aud al) ImprototDi-nU- . Two tain-tile-

walk from cars and I'unabou
College. AddreM IL t this oBce.

Tbo haul and dry flnwoo.1 can hs
litiuxhl nl I he Kol-.- llrettooil Co.
U'ooilynrd. cor Nuunnu and l'au.ihl
Hit , 20 l'uuanl St ; 1'li.ono Main
4&& 1m

Thrci Castles Clcuiettes. A new
khlpmiiit has been rrcslted. On
buIh now by I'lupatrluk Itros. and
the Mjrtle Clgur Utoro. 302C-l- f

Youne: cocosntit trees, from I to 1
years old. In quantities. Apply to
1. O liox 4U. l.lhuo, Knunl.

3C10-l-

A Ilabcnek Dlup.itch News l'roia, fuld
r, utr , oomplntp; good conditio?.

Apply llulletln oiCcu.

1'uro White Leghorn and I'lnnouth
I!iK.k eggs for setting. 1911 King
near McCully Kt. 35St-'- I

A khiuI inlying cigar and soila staud.
i Appl.t 1411 Kiunia street
neat Yliit'tiird 3til3-I-

In South Konn. .'.n.000 ncrcs of land as
a whole. Address S Korrls, Walo- -

hlnu. Hawaii. Sl&Otf

Huin.'t gooil order Apply Mis.
SIuimiii Ul" Annpunl 3fiI4 Itv

LO.S'1 .

On King. I'mt or lllshop Sw , lad's
gold watch. Monogram K. it. ou
(uiUldr of raae. Date Oct. If!, '00,
Insldn hack case. Hetiirn to U.
('. llnlsteln. Ilawn. News Co. nml
rccelte reward. 3C 10-t- f

(i.'iiili'inan'B gold open-fat- e watch,
i'iiIii finish, on S S. .Manna Ui.i or
wl.nf mpli' lettard will he paid
fin ii un u of same to this ollue.

CCjMf

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Kelp supplied to plantations, families,
shlppvra nud storekeepers. Sato i:
O.ntva, l'hono White 57C.

2G.'IS-t- f

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION.

Will bo given by an experienced teach-
er In the following: llookkeeplng,
Sliinlliiiinl. I.alln. (lermnii mid tho
common hrmichi h Call or addresH
U C. No i.K) i: King 3C43-1-

---
REPAIRINQ.

Jmbroll .1 and brasa doI- -
Ubvd. Titltaln, 1284 Kort at.

S87lf

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-hel- phone White 2S91, Ma-
klkl, llor.crnl Kmployuinnt 01flc,
".or pniacola and lleretanla.

PLUMUINQ

Yea Sing Kce Plumber and Tinsmith
Smith Ht hot Hotel and Pauabt.

3S6S-t- f

- - 25c
coat And pant3

ci.eaneu and pressed for
SO CENTS

PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise House
1J48 FORT STREET.

Los
Monday Eve, 18th

at

Unique
Chinese;

Wing
Dyeing

Weekly Bulletin $1 Pep Year

t8 ''l.rfi.ii-'iiiii- o.


